
It will probably be Victoria, Empress
of lite Zulus, before long.

ltemm-rat- s have nomi-
nate I Win. T. Ilmiiilton for governor.

Toledo estimate--, (lui :.U? will nveive
2,KK),0IO ImshcU of wliut lliitt wum.hi.

Tbi mouth dividends to the amount
of will drop into tills of Plnl-adeliihi-

The Zuluu seeui In be as baril for the
Uritixber to tnauae as the Modocs
were for u to curb.

The great Democratic iiwue now is
that Democrat must be permitted to
vote aa often as lliey pleaae.

' The revival iff the iron tnule is t.

Tlmt wan the first businesa to
feel the effect of the panic of 1873.

The H)ir(ad tf the yellow fever is the
deplorable prosjK-c- t before the city of
Memphis, a indicated by today's dis
patch)'.

With what u:ivity the average Demo-
crat now begins bis sterotyped wail
iilxnit lx-in- g "deprived of the fruit of
victory !"

The Republican of Ohio will start the
b ill rolling on the 20th, and it's going to
roll up a Republican majority that will
give the Democrats a lesson in cause and
effect.

What is the reason there are bo many
suicide in the neighliorhood of Denver?
I it because disappointed gold huuters
do not And the precious metals as abun-
dant as they supposed T

The man who writes from the far east
to know if the wind don't blow awfully
bard, is referred to the buricane reports
from New Brunswick and other joints
not west of the Mississippi.

The fall politician begins to agitate
the water, especially the "reformer"
who wants the office "to seek the man."
He is around "fixin things" so the ofllec
will know which man to seek.

The bunkers, too, recognize the fact
that the "solid west" is coming to the
front. At the Saratoga convention they
hail the grace to remark, "Western men
should also be considered, for from the
west comes power."

It seems that the magnificent cen-
tennial building is to be a thing
of the past in two years hence.
The Fairmount park authorities are dis-
gusted with the use of the building by
opera troupes and Sunday concerts.

The Montreal banks are endeavoring
to weather the storm of a hard run upon
them. Some are succumbing to the
pressure, and others have converted an
immense amount of securities into bills
and cxjHX't to ride into harbor all right.

According to testimony before the Cin-
cinnati investigating committee it takes
from f.',(K)0 to f3,000 for an Ohio con-
gressman to conduct the campaign. What
become of the "poor, but worthy?" It
looks as though he might le counted out.

Mr. O. Waggoner, a prominent Demo-
crat of Toledo, Ohio, has joined a

club, and announces bis inten-
tion to act with the Republican parly.
The Blade says there arc 500 Democrats
who will do quietly what Mr. Waggoner
bad the nerve to do openly.

The lstok in the Pealxxly library, pub-
lished Mi 00, is a venerable volume, but
there are more than fifty volumes in the
Kansas Slate library which are older,
one of them tieing printed in 104!), and is
two hundred and thirty years old, being
forty-on- e years older than the Pealxdy
book.

So Spotted Tail thinks he has "his
Wily full." Well, if he will only carry
out his good intentions and go to farm-
ing the good country he inhabits, he will
save himself and his great father an im-
mense amount of trouble and exense,
even if he does take the bread and but-
ter (with the silver knife) out of the In-

dian agent's hands.

The north pole is now more than ever
an object of much solicitation. She
must Boon pine for the secrecy she has
long maintained as to her immediate
dwelling place. Holland, Austria, Den
mark, Sweden and the United States, all
have vessels searching for the great un
known. Furthermore, England is just
about to start a fleet of three vessels to
seek the northwest passage and the pole
of all poles.

It now looks as though tho Mormon
question would receive the attention it
has long demanded. The war is to be
ojiencd in two directions. The district
attorney at Utah is to enforce the act of
congress prohibiting bigamy, which has
Itoen decided entirely constitutional, and
Secretary Evarts is about to insist on the
enforcemct of the treaties with foreign
countries, which do not allow that class
of immigration which favors the growth
of Mormon ism.

Recent dispatches from New York
show that in spite of jealousy, and in the
face of strong opposition, our foreign
cattle trado shows a marked increase.
Five European steamers recently cleared
from New York with 851 head of
live cattle, besides 427 tons of dressed
lieef and 453 carcasses of sheep in refrig
erating compartments. Since the 15th
of July one firm has shipped 5,500 head
of cattle. The argument of hunger
outweighs the apprehension of pleuro-
pneumonia, and as American beef is bet-

ter and cheaper than foreign, the nations
must have it. Our foreign tnule in live
cattle and fresh meat is an assured fact.

The agreement between the German
government and the Vatican, by which
the Catholic bishops and priests are per-
mitted to return to their sees and parishes.
will be accepted with gratification by all
Christendom. The condition or return
is simply that they obey the constitution
and common law of the realm. It is
highly probable that Bismark overreach-
ed himself in this matter. Aside from
the matter of religious intolerance in-

volved the chancellor doubtless disco-
vert! tli at he needed the aid of the Catholic
clergy to repress Socialism, which has
assumed such threatening forms in his
empire. Catholicism is the unrelenting
opxnent of Socialism.

A special telegram shows how democ-
racy is maintained at the south. Mr.
Henry M.Dickson, a reputable citizen
of Yazoo county, Miss., was imprudent
enough to announce himself a republi-
can candidate for sheriff. Promptly the
democracy organized in their usual man-

ner, called upon him with shot guns and
announced to him that he must "quit the
rancuMt, Uate the country or die!" lie at
first declined, but finally yielded to
friends and withdrew from the contest.
The Vicksburg Herald, the Democratic
organ, thereupon announced: "The
Democratic flag now waves over this
glorious old county uncontaminated and
unchallenged, and longinay it wave!"
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SILENCED.
While fleti. Joe (Jeiirer was addressing

a public meeting at Columbus, Ohio, a
few nights ago, an old Bourlxin Dem
ocrat, who had Ix-c- enjoying himself
hurrahing for Jeff Davis, sung out :

"Where was Foster during the war?"
To this Joe, with promptness in repartee
full of sarcasm, for which he is noted,
replied by asking w here the Ohio Sen
ators were during that time, and showing
up their treasonable record during those
dark days, while Foster supported the
war throughout, aided in raising money
for the widows and orphans of soldiers,
and then put the clincher on by saying
that "there were many otli- - r good men
who did not join in the army, and it was
impossible for ail logo; thai some had to
stay at home to keep Tuurmau, Pendle
ton, Converse and Yallandigham from
declaring Ohio a secession Stale."

A MISTAKE.
Several papers have printed the fol

lowing, if not inexact language, in sub-
stance. It is an error: .

The new postal law. trovidiiir that all
letter insufficiently sUimietl shall lit;
forwarded to their destination, and the
amount due le collected of the persons
to whom the letters are addressed, went
into efl'ect on Monday last.

The above would be all right if the
proviso had been stated that one full rate
(three cents) must be attended to insure
the passage of a teller to its destination
A letter weighingover a half ounce with
a three cent stamp on it goes through
marked "three cents due," and the de
livering postmaster puts a "postage due"
stamp on it, and collects three cents;
but with a one or two cent stamp on, it
should go to the dead letter office and
have some more ml tape wound round
it before it is delivered.

TYNER ON KANSAS.
A special telegram from Washington

to the Inter-Ocea- n gives the following
about General Tyner's late visit to Kan-
sas :

During his recent western trip. Gener
al Tyner, first assistant postmaster iren- -
ernl, passed through Kansas, lie re
ports the title ol immigration into that
state as never before equaled in the his-tor- y

of an American state. He thinks
Kansas will become one otthe great states
of the Union, like Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois, it is more tlnui twice as larire
as Ohio, and if as densely Kpulated,
could support 7,000,000 of people. As to
the negro exodus into Kansas, lie says it
is but a drop in the bucket, and that an
equal number of white men going there
would have attracted no attention what-
ever. I ie thinks, however, that the west
ward movement of the blacks has but
commenced, and that Kansas will event
ually have 500,000 of them, and that
they will have plenty to do and make a
good living. I le rewrtH numerous crops
all over the West, and laborers will be
in demand, white and bbtck.

A COMPARISON OF WAGES.
The following is taken from the tele

graphic reMrt from Washington, and
shows with what utterly poor grace the
disaftected socialist and riotous com
munist are circulating their wild fire
notions, and making their unwarranted
attacks on our American system and in-

stitutions. This is also nourishing food
for the rampant demagogue, who is
howling about hard times in the United
States and tho Grecubacker who lays it
to the financial policy of the Republican
party, and the Democrat who holds the
Republican party responsible for all the
ills with which the body politic and the
people commercially are affected :

Reports from the United States con
suls in Europe show that wages in the
United Mates are double those ot Bel-
gium, Denmark, France and England;
three times those of German', Italy and
Spain, and four times those of Nether
lands; that the price of the necessaries
of life are lower in the United Stases
tlan in Europe; that more misery results
from strikes, drinkinjr, socialism and
communism in England and Germany
than from all other causes combined.
Hard times, including the state debt.
adds to the above. A synopsis of the re-

ports has lieen prepared for publication.
The following remarks of the reduced
reports reminds us of our naturalized
workiugmen who are fierce in denounc-
ing the condition of affairs in the United
States, of the hopeless condition of that
labor Irom which they escaietl by im
migration to this country ; and who, if
tney would open their eyes anew to the
superior condition of the workingmen
of this country, it would show our na
tive workiuirmvn the ditlerence between
the lalior disfranchised, impoverished
ami hopele.s in Europe, and labor free,
independent and honorable, and an
equal share i.i the political power in
America.

STRAWBERRIES.

The Hot Varieties rniti Mode of Culture,
BY UOBKRT MILI.IKKX.

This subject like many others pertain
ing to fruit-growin- g is old, and has been
written on and talked about, time after
time, but like that "old, old story," of
which the minister tells us on Sunday it
is ever new.

Much progress has been made in the
improvement of the varieties during the
last few years, and many new ones have
been introduced, ossessing merits of
size, flavor, productiveness, or hardihood,
so that one not actually engaged in
growing and handling the fruit, must
be wide awake to keep posted on the
many candidates for popular favor.

I submit the following lists as possess
ing the principal merits of the liest
varieties in cultivation:

First, well known standard varieties
for general culture are Wilson's Albany,
Charles Downing, Kentucky, Austin,
Capt-Jac- k and Green Prolific, named in
the order f their preference. I will
not detain you to dweuss the special
merits of each variety, but merely re-

mark in passing, the old well known
Wilson possesses more of the qualities
that go to make a strawberry valuable
than any other, as hardiness, ability to
withstand the vicissituMes of climate and
seasons, general productiveness, ability
to fight its way through weeds, hard
soil and other obstacles under the custo-
mary neglect given to strawberry fields.
On the other hand the yield under favor
able conditions is not one third that of
some of the more recent introductions.
the flavor is simply passable, and it
does not endure the hot suns to compare
with the Austin.

For family use where the number of
quarts is of less importance than the
value of the fruit for table use, or its
ability to withstand rough handling on
long journeys, than the size and flavor,
the following will be found desirable
Downers Prolific, Triumph of Cumber
land, Boyden's No. 80, to which might
be added a number of varieties, the
merits of which have not yet been fully
developed.

The following varieties have not been
long enough before the public to have
become fully established, yet all promise
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to lie of great value under proper con
ditions of climate, soil and culture,
Most promising are the Crescent, Seed
ling, Forest Rosa, hharpless. Monarch
of the West, Springdale, C'h:ii:i;iipa. So

which may be added Great Amerie.
Duraud's Beauty, Glendale, President
Lincoln and several others.

As to modes of culture, growers differ.
There are, however, two general modes
in use, one known as the hill system and
the other as the broadcast, or matted
row system. In the former the plants
are set in rows about 2 or 3 feet apart
and the plants 12 to IS inches asunder,
all the intervening space being kept
clean and free from weeds, and all run-
ners removed as fast as they begin to
push out, so that all the strength of the
plant is expended in forming a large
stool or plant.

At the approach of winter the wh"e
surface is covered with mulch which
protects the plants from the changes of
winter and spring, and keeps the fruit
clean from sand and dirt. This mulch
may be allowed to remain on all sum-
mer to maintain an even temperature
and counteract the effects of drouth or
it may be removed and the soil stirred
as in other hoed crops, the runners all
the time being carefully cut off during
the'season.

The latterdiffers from this in allowing
the runners to grow and take root around
the parent forming a mat of plants in
good seasons completely occupying
the whole of the space between
the rows. The treatment of the
plantation will be the same in
both cases until after the picking of the
fruit with the exception of the removal
of the vines in one case and the encour-
agement of their growth in the other,
wherein they should be carefully laid in
and induced to take root.

After the fruit is ripened and taken off,
go over the bed with a very sharp scythe
and cut off all the foliage above the
mulch and rake off all the coarser part
of the mulch, leaves, vines, etc, and stake
it up for future use and dig up, or plow
up your plantation if of a size sufficient
to warrant the use of horse power,
all of the lied except a strip from 6 to 12
inches wide of the new or young plants,
in the middle of the rows as laid out at
time of setting, the width of the strips be-

ing in proportion to the thickness with
which the plants have matted over the
surface, this strip being for the purpose
of seeding the ground with young plants,
w hich before fall ought to cover the en
tire surface.

The care during the season will consist
in keeping the ground clear of weeds
with hoe or cultivator, pulling out by
hand such weeds as stand in the narrow
row of plants left to make a lied for next
year.

At the approach of winter, after the
ground has become frozen, cover with a
:ouple of inches of straw, (coarse stable

litter by some persons called manure,) or
prairie hay, and in the spring carefully
loosen the covering over the crown of
the plants so that the new growth may
come up through, and little more will
be necessary than to pull out any strawy
weed that may have the temerity to try
to grow in your lied until the time to
gather the crop of berries.

The hill system is adapted to some va
rieties, in which the stool or old plant
endures from year to year, and has the
advantage of producing a few very large
specimen berries; also in allowing the
surface to be mulched in the dry weath-
er of the fall months, when unmulched
ground suffers for want of moisture. On
the other hand, the bed or matted-ro-

system, while it may not produce so good
exhibition berries, gives a much greater
number of berries from a given area of
ground, on account of having the whole
of the surface covered with plants, hence
yielding a greater profit for the ground
and labor expended. In one case a sin
gle plant has allotted tfi it about three
square feet of surface, in the other meth-
od there will be 15 to 20 fruit producing
plants in the same area. The advantage
in labor is decidedly in favor of the
broadcast system, especially in large beds
where horse power can be made use of,
since the amount of hand weeding which
becomes necessary is much less than is
required to keep the runners removed in
the other method, besides the liability
of loss from grubs or other causes, makes
much larger holes in the beds when the
plants are wide than when they arc closer.

One of the main essentials to success,
however, consists, not so much on the
selection of varieties, the character of the
soil, or the method of culture adopted,
as upon the thoroughness with which
the work is done. The care of a straw- -

berry bed may be compared to the care
of a young child, it must hate constant.
regular care, and just at the right time,
or it suffers. A fruit tree or a shade
tree, when properly set, may be left for
days, or even at times for weeks, without
attention, but this kind of treatment will,
in the case of a strawberry bed, result in
failure. It requires daily, almost hourly
watching, when the task is comparative
ly a light one, out once neglect it and
let the weeds get a little the start of vou.
or, if you have hill culture, the runners
begin to spread, you may as well give it
up --strawberry culture with you is a
failure, and this is not a cood strawberry
country. But never for one moment
neglect your beds. Keen the soil well
enriched, loose and mellow, the weeds
all out, carefully remove or lay in your
runners, ana you win De surprised at the
nne Iruit you will be enabled to raise.

HOW TO FAIL IN BUSINESS.
Out on Michigan avenue a man near

u years ot age started a small confec
tionerv store some montlia sinea anH
the other day sent word to his three cred
itors up-tow- n that he had failed and de
sired to compromise. The trio went
down to the store, which thev found in
full blast, and the four sat down for a
talk. "You see. shentlemens. I do no
peesiness, und my family eats up all der
pronis," explained Uie tradesman, by way
of excuse. "You owe me $12," replied
one of the creditors, "and each of these
others $ 15 ape ice. That makes $42."
"Shust forty-two.- " sighed the old man
"Now, then, how much money have vou
on hand T" "Shust sixty tollars, und no
more.-- - -- ery wen, as you nave had
bad luck, we will settle with you forone
hundred and twenty cents on the dol
lar, and you can go on as before." "Yaw,
i win uo aoi, snenuemens und I am
much obuced for such kind treatment.
He got out his money, the twenty per
centum was added to the claims and
paid, and before the creditors retired he
insisted on treating them to ice cream.
They had been gone aa hour before the
old man rushed out and hailed a police-
man and said : "If I fails in business und
bays 120 cents on der tollar. Tat does it
mean r "It means that you dont know
how to faiL" was the reply. "Ish dot
possible V . whispered the old man. "I
should say so." "Vhell, I go back to
der shoe peesiness again. Vhen I fails
in dot peesiness I makes everything.
Yhen I fails in dis peesiness I pays more
as i owes," eiroij f ree
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MIGHTY HEX OF MIUHTY MINDS.

Ewing
I brewing

Mighty game ofrhancn;
Mytic schemes.
Vt "ihlest dream.

In domain Dilative.

Til.len
Is buil'liu

bofie on hint;
In while house
lie oulil brows-- ,

Miould friend K inic win .

Th iinn an
Is Finiriuin'

With a mighty tear.
Lest i hi plan
SbuuM will, and

He'd le left to r. ar.

Carey
lias nary

Mighty ihinjr in view,
Juft anvthioir.
Lord! ftveryining

He ready stands to do.
Wilniiugton. O. V,

THAT ONE MILL TAX.

Office of Auditor ok Statu, )

Topeka, Kansas, Aug. 1, 1879. j
Dear Sir: To enable me to answer

promptly questions relating to the
of a tax of "one mill on the

dollar Tor the support ot the common
schools of the state," I herewith submit
a copy of the communication of the
State Board of Equalization to the At
torney General, and his answer thereto.

ours respeciiuny, ..
P. 1. BONEBRAKE,

Auditor of State.
Topeka. Kansas. July 22. 1879.

H'ni. Wilhirt! Ducix, Attorney General.
Topeka:
Dear Sir : Section 4 of chapter 149.

session laws of 1870, reads as follows:
"Section 4. 1 hat the state annual

school fund shall consist of the annual
income derived from the interest and
rents of the perpetnal school fund, as
provided in the constitution of the state."

Section 5 ot the same act reads as fol
lows :

"Section 5. That section 70 of
chapter V2 of the general statutes
of Kansas be and the same is hereby
repealed."

The substance of section 16. chanter
92, general statutes, and that portion ev
idently intended to be repealed, was re--
enacted in 1870. (See section 1. article
16, chapter 122, session laws of 1876.)

is section I ot article 10. chapter 122.
session laws of 1870, repealed bv impli
cation by the enacting of section 4 of
chapter 14'J, session laws of 1879 ? '

is it the duty of the state board of
equalization to apportion with other
taxes, one mill school tax as levied by
section 1, article 10, chapter 122, laws of
lSiU, to the several counties as provided
by section .79, article 12, chapter 134. ses
sion laws of 1876 ?

Your answer to this in writine is earn
estly requested by the state board of
equalization, at as early a day as possi
ble. cry respectiuily yours.

John Francis, President.
P. I. Bonebrake,

Sec'y State Board of Equalization.
Topeka. Kansas. July 28. 1879.

Hons. I. I. Bonebrake andJohn Fran
cis, JSUite Hoard of Equalization:
Gents: To vour letter of the 22d inst..

I have to say, that section 1 of article 16.
chapter 122. laws of 1870, is not repealed
ny implication ry section 4, chapter 14'J,
laws oi is in. it is not repealed bv said
section 4,even ifsection 4 is constitutional
ind its constitutionality is seriously
doubted. Chapter 149 is not an act to de--
tlne the school tund, but from its title is
an act to raise revenue, etc.. etc.

You ask. "Is it the duty of the state
board of equalization to apportion with
other taxes the one-mi- ll school tax as
levied by section 1, article 16, chapter
122, laws oi i4o. to the several counties
as provided by section 79. article 12.
chapter 134, laws of 1876?" To this I
answer, yes. v ery respectfully yours.

Wiixard Davis, Atfy Gen'l.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Tammany and the bulldozer are boom

ing together.
Mr. Tilden indicates calmly that he

thinks a candidate without a barrel has
no show.

The regulation democratic witness has
been reached in the Cincinnati investi-
gation, and has sworn at the outset that
his previous swearing was false. The
breed is not confined to Lousiana.

Chairman Robinson, of the Ohio Re
publican committee, declares that he has
no doubt that an alliance has been form
ed between Tilden and Ewing, and that

. . . ..1 - 1. C I .J 2. ' 1 rv,ime einei uoject oi it is me ru,in oi i nur- -
man. A "gentleman who conversed with
Thurinan" recently, says the latter be-
lieves the alliance has been made, and
feels badly about it. Yet he was ruin
ed before.

The cheering news continues to come
from Maine that the republicans are
gaining accessions constantly from the
ranks of the opposition. Their canvass
has been begun with uncommon vieor
and is already far in advance of the usu-
al point at this time in the campaign.
They are united and earnest and are de
termined to win, and will, if thorough
organization and hard work can trive
them success.

GRAVITIES.
There is no such thins as an easy chair

for a discontented man.
He who gives a trifle meanly is far

meaner than the trifle.
A talent is perfected in solitude: a

character in the stream of the world.
Goethe.

The hardest thimr in this busy world
of ours is to do nothing.

The man who works is a better wor
shipper, just as the man who worships is
a better worker.

God hears the heart without the
words, but He never hears the words
without the heart

Snsrp mnmpnta nn tlio mild rlnct- svfx " f, 1 u n t '
1. 1 lilt in an imninns i ill 1110
spare moments are the most fruitful in
good or evil.

The cultivat - OltVtliUlike that of a irardei. wl
and weed before we begin to plant.

v hs-- ia va is. v

and noble in life is commendable ; but
not sumcieni 10 De numbered among
them, which should be our desire and
earnest effort.

No nmn. fan Iia o n.on itiai ti.a -.u.nu vuul una UUl
learned how toovercome ;
that has not learned through pain, under
burdens and crosses long continued, to
carry himself right manly.

We can easily manage to-da- y if we will
only take each burden appointed for it.lnt tlm lto'l ll I 1. r. : c
add to its weight of before
we are caiieu 10 Dear it.

The minister is to be alive man, a real
man, a true man, a simple man, great in
his love, great in his life, great in his
work, great in his simplicity, great in
his gentleness. Dr. John Hall.

Never attempt to do anything that is
not right. Just so surely as you do, you
will get into trouble. If you even sus-
pect anything is wrong, do it not until
you are assured that your suspicions are
groundless.

"When you attempt anything that is
right, go through with it. Form habits
of perseverance. Yield not to sloth, and
sleep, and fickleness. To resist all
these will not be easy ; but you will feel
that you have done right when you get
through.

THE WISE MAN AT LEADY1LLE.
The man who is wise in his genera-

tion buys a six shooter and a quiet cem-
etery lot as soon as he gets to Leadville,
and then things begin to seem home-
like and comfortable. Philadelphia
Redord.

The Hike Sybtkm. Board schoolboy
(looking at Lyceum Bill in window):

'Ere's a lark. Bill ! Bless'd if you cant'ire a 'am like a planner." Second boy-"Wh-

d'yr mean T' Board schoolboy !
- ny, it aaya --nam let.- - uo m an ast
'em now mucn tor tne lust 'our."

1 It I
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THE SCOURGE IN OTHER DATS.

Former Ravages of the Disease Its Ma
ture and Peculiarities of Its Progress.

New York Tribune.
Now that yellow fever 'Is attracting

much, attention in the city it may be in-
teresting to trace its history in this coun
try, me record oi its outbreaks are
imperfect until 1793. At that time, af
ter spreading through nearly every
southern town, it reached Phila
delphia, extending as far north as Que-
bec. The fever continued to be epidem-
ic until 1805. In 1817 it appeared again
in the Gulf towns: and then in several
following years attacked several south-
ern towns along the Gulf and Southern
Atlantic, reaching New York in the ter- -. . .:i.i. : .i i iiiuic rpiuemicoi loss, au interval inen
occurred in the ravages until 1850. Start-
ing in January of that year at Rio de
Janeiro, it moved gradually northward
uiuit it reacneu mooue in ana
Philadelphia and New York in 1856.
From April to October of that year sev
enty-nin- e vessels infected with yellow fe-

ver were quarantined at New York.
The fever, however, was successfully con-
fined to Governor's Island and the Long
Island shore. 1870 was the next year in
which the fever made itself severely felt.
On August 13 of that year it was discov-
ered on Governor's Island. From that
time until the 26th of the following Oc--
tobefit remained in around New York;
159 cases were reported, 52 of which
proved fatal. Most of these occurred on
Governor's Island. In the city there
were only 11 deaths. The next and most
severe visitation of this scourge was last
year. 1 his is too recent to need mention
here.

It is said to be a curious fact about
yellow fever that it does not appear to
be a contagious disease. Dr. Jane way
and many prominent physicians are of
this opinion. They say that it is of
germinal growth ; that yellow fever it-
self is a living organism. It thus forms
a boundary line between contagious and

diseases ; its poison is
not generated in the human system, but
externally. It not only attacks persons
exposed to the infected place, but under
unknown circumstances may be trans-
ported in vessels, trunks, railroad cars,
etc., from point to point, and turned loose
to propagate. Lake cholera, it occasion-
ally assumes a migratory character,
traveling over great extent of country,
and not unfrequently breaking through
the most rigid Quarantine. In these mi
grations it seenis to have a prescribed
course along which it pays no attention
to any impediments placed in its way.1
A singular fact in the history of yellow
fever in this country is that it is ofolder
date in northern seaports than in New
urieans.

LITTLE JOHNHY'S FABLE.
Ban Francisco Argonaut.

There was a doer and there was a cat.
and there was an ox. The dog sed to
the ox, the dog did :

"iuais a inuy long tail you got mere,
mister, with nice tossel to the end. but
you can't waggle it when you meet your
master."

Then the cat said to the ox, too :
"No, indeed, and you can't blow it up

like a bloom when you are mad."
1 hen the lamb sed :

"You ain't able for to twinkle it. eith
er, when you think of something funny."

j ne ox, ne uiougbt awhile, and Dime
by he spoke up, and sed his ownself :

"I plade hooky, when I was a little
boy so much that I didn't learn them
vain accomplishments, thats a fack, but
1 got a tolably good business edecashum,
and I guess mebbe you fellers wud have
to come to me for to hellop you out if
you had to fill a order for ox tail soup."

BUSINES8 ITEMS.
The estimates of the wheat crop of

.Minnesota, atter making allowance for
all drawbacks, vary from 40.000.000 to
47.000,000.
" The Japanese seem to be in no dan.
ger of over-buildin- g in the way of rail-
roads. Since 1869, when the railroad
from Yeddo to Yokohama was begun.
only sixty-si- x and a half miles have been
completed.

Japan has abolished export duties on
cotton and silk manufactures, silk and
cotton mixtures, made dresses, porcelain,
precious stones, lacquered wares, bronz-
es, manufactured copper, paper fans and
umbrellas.

Tonnage and lolls on the state canals
are increasing. The auditor of New
York reports, for the week ending July
14th, 191,156 tons and $&5,619 tolls,

120,175 tons and $20,955 tolls for
the corresponding week last year. The
gain is principally in boards, wheat,
corn, oats, iron ana coal.

Our Canadian neighbors must be not a
little disappointed at the result of their
efforts to raise more revenue by enacting
a protective tariff. Their receipt for
April. May and June have been $700.--
uuu less man under t ne old taritt lor the
same period last year. Their exports
have also fallen off.

A San Francisco correspondent esti-
mates the product of gold and silver in
the United States for the current year at
$67,000,000. of which $32,000,000 is
gold. Putting this with the figures of
iiuuuLiiuu iit.iii loin w loitr, ludUBVie,

gives $381 ,405,000 in gold and $302,730,-00- 0

in silver. This does not look exact-
ly like silver becoming plenty as paving
stones while gold is among our lost
prouucis.

Th Sacramento Bee, of June 28th,
says: "The honey crop this year through-
out the state is a failure, and many apiar-
ists are moving the busy bees to more
favored localities, where they can gather
food enough to last through the winter.
The cold spring and cool summer have
prevented the white 6age from blooming
well, and the. lew blossoms produced
contained no honey."

For a business that has not vet reached
the second decade of its history, the de--
velopements connected with Petroleum
exceed anything in the history of com
mercial movements, in the early years
. 1 ' . ... , .
oi us uisiory mere w as a popular uieory
that the supply would prove transitory,
and fortunes were staked, and lost upon
that supposition ; but events have com
pletely upset this theory, the supply hav- -
incr steam Iv lncreasm! till it now rvnw.h&u
55.000 to 00,000 barrels of crude oil dai
ly, and the price has fallen from up
wards or f l per gallonrto oo7U cents
per bbl. For some years foreign mar-
kets were able to take our surplus, but of
late the production has been so large
that even that source of absorption has
failed to relieve the home market, which
explains the extreme low price, forty- -
two gaiions oi cruue on at uie source oi
supply being worth only about half as
much as the empty barrel into which it
is placed. The low price, however, is
opening new markets especially in the
countries of the far east, and the proba-
bility is that the lowest depth of depres-
sion has been reached. Shipping List.

'DLiW TJITD A TDTTTrt

Free Delivery- -

Denver, Col., August 8. The post
master Here nas been notified that a free
delivery system will be inaugurated on
uie isi ui oepteuiuer wiin six carriers.

American Sheffield Cutlery.
New York. August 6. One hundred

Sheffield cutlers and their families arriv
ed here, and five hundred German and
English cutlers are expected later. The
Sheffield men say there are fifty thou-
sand men there to do the work that two
thousand can do.

Cleopatra's JTeedle.
St. Loci a, August 6. Lieutenant Har

rington. United btates .Navy, has been
granted six months' absence for the pur
pose or visiting a icxanana, ana con-
structing appliances necessary to trans-
port the obelisk known as Cleopatra's
Needle to New York, to which city it

a a - f Wa a.was aonaica dj me lormer jineaive.
Crime.

OsciJiSATi, August 6. A Times spe-
cial says Charles Ballet t, a livery stable
keeper at jniaaieioq, unio, snot ana
killed bis wife at 1 1 o'clock this forenoon

IT
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and immediately afterwards placed a re
volver to his own head and fired, dyine
lUBuuiuy. raueu was a drunkard. His
wiie naa petitioned for a divorce, which
aneered him ami caused thn immlv

St. Louis, August 6. Dr. James L.
Roberts, a highly respected citizen of
Jiiuviiie, ay county, while sitting in
the store of G. D. Cravens, Monday even-
ing, was accosted by Dr. J. D. Kries, and
charged with talking about his (Kries)
family. Roberts denied the charge,
whereupon Kries called him a liar, drew
a revolver ana suot him through the
body, killing him, then mounted a horse
and escaped. Itoberts was over sixtyyears old. while Kries is about thirty and
addicted to drink.

Samuel Nus.-lau- m, an old citizen ofcape uirardean county, Mo., cut his
wife's throat early vesterdav
and then cut his own throat. Domestic
trouble is said to be the cause. Nuss- -

baum will die, while his wife may re
cover.

Terrible Accident.
Chicago. August 6. This mnrnin cr

while the masons were on thesraftnldino--

of the dome of the new music hall, corn-
er of Randolph and State streets, thirty
feet above the ground, the scaffolding,
with a premonitory crack, went through
the floor to the ground floor, where a five
hundred pound iron plate, that was be-
ing placed on the dome, broke through
the heaw timber and rrnuhixl nt t?
cellar. Four of the workmen went down
with the frail timber and were terribly
mi urea. Two brothers. John and Edwin
Smalke, caught projections in the wall
and escaped, comparatively without in
jury. Of those who feff, Christian Teft,
loreman, was badly crushed by a beam,
which was found on his head ; F. Miller
had a leg badly shattered, and was in-
sensible: John Schiltz had his thiffh
shattered and was otherwise hurt, and
Etto Hosman was terribly injured in tl
abdomen.

Horse Thieves.
Graham, Texas. Aueust 6. The sher

iff of Palo Pinto county and posse had
a fight with the Jones gang of horse
thieves. Larkin Jones was killed. John
Jones was wounded and Enoch and old
man Jones and two other thieves were
captured. Jack Morris was left to guard
the wounded Jones and assisted the lat-
ter to escape. Morris was arrested, and
twenty-fiv- e masked men overpowed the
four guards of Palo Pinto jail and ob-
tained the keys under a treat to burn the
jail, and shot Morris dead in his cell.

Crops in Germany and Russia.
New York. Aueust 6. The Evening

Post has a private letter from a irentle- -
man in eastern Germany who says, "There
has been no summer, but rain nearly ev-
ery day- - The thermometer ranges from
69 to 75 degrees. In some places har-
vesting has begun, but unless we have
some warm, dry weather, much of the
grain must rot in the fields. On our way
recently irom the mountains, on two dif-
ferent routes, I observed that at least
half of the wheat we passed was lying
flat, beaten down by daily rain storms.
All will be difficult to cut. and must rot
or sprout before it can be secured. Ad
ding this immense quantity ot gram and
other feed crops to those destroyed by in-
undations last month, and it looks as if
America would be called on to feed Ger
many as well as England this winter."
The accounts from Russia are not very
encouraging for rye. The crops are be-
low the average in Podlia and Volhynia.
The rye will be very light. In Pultama.
wnere mere is usually a large yield of
rye, me prospects are not much better.
Although the harvest will not eaual that
of a fairly good year, the outlook for
wneat is siigutiy better in some points,
but in Kieff there are some fields that
will scarcely repay the labor of harvest-
ing. In short, the yield of breadstufls
will fall considerably below that of last
year.

vnicago's Accident.
Chicago, August 7. Two of the work

men who fell from the scaffolding in Mu-
sic hall yesterday have died. The oth
ers will recover.

Ten Thousand Oat of Employment.
Manchester. N. II.. Aueust 7. The

break in the upper canal closes the mill
stop, and makes idle about ten thousand
operatives.

Heavy Wind Storm.
MoxETOiT. N. B.. Aueust 7. A fearful

hurricane passed up the Budoshe river
ana vicinity last night. Eighty build
ings were destroyed and a large bridge
carried away. Three people were killed
ana many bodily injured.

Revival of the Iron Trade -

St. Louis, August 7. The Post-Dispatc-
h

this evening prints an article on
the iron trade of this city, which shows
that there is a marked revival in iron
manufactures and iron mining. Four
large establishments are now running to
their tun capacity.

England Ships us Gold- -

London, August 7. Financial writers
say that the withdrawal of cold from the
Bank of England yesterday for the Unit
ed btates is a probable sign ot large
shipments in payment for American pro
duce arriving nere ana in f ranee.

Bemarkable Honesty.
Junction City, August 7. W. B.

Clark, banker, of this city, who made an
assignment a lew montns ago, compro
mised witn nis creditors lor zo cents on
the dollar, and subsequently paid them
10 per cent additional, announced to-da- y

mat be is ready to pay his obligations in
tun, witn interest to date.

A Short Bally.
Montreal, August 7. The Exchange

bank resumed this morning as usual, and
determination was expressed by the di-
rectors to sustain the credit of the insti-
tution at all hazards, but owing to the
other banks insisting on daily settle
ments, and the relusal ot bills by tne
merchants, the bank directors shortly
before noon resolved on suspension.

British Zalnland.
London August 7. Advices from Cape

Town to the 22d ofJuly say that several
Zulu chiefs submitted to Sir Garnet
Woolsley. at St. Pauls. He assured them
that they will henceforth be governed by
the British government. It is represent-
ed that King Cetewayo has with him a
forco of only one thousand men. It is
believed that he might be captured with
out difficulty.

SU ver and Gold.
St. Louis, August 7. A Washington

special says' that the department of state
is in receipt of official advices from Ber-
lin, stating that the German government
has signified a readiness toco-operat- e

with us in ennsiderine the silver aues--

tloiil'wfth the yiew of establishing a bi
metallic standard.- This question, under
the- leadership of two such prominent
nations aa Germany and the United
States, it is believed, will bring about a
satisfactory solution of this important
question for the financial operations of
the commercial nations or me world.

A very decided effort is being made by
the treasury department to have the
standard silver dollar circulated. The
demand has grown since secretary Sher-
man issued his order to disbursing offi-
cers to pay it out, and next day treasurer
Gilfillan proceeded to pay in silver ten
per cent of the amoontsdue department
clerks here. Gilfillan thinks that if he
could pay out ten per cent of the joint
expenses he would very soon get into
circulation the mass of silver in the
treasury that has been growing larger
and larger after each month's coinaee.
More than $30,00b000 of silver dollars
are now piled up in the treasury.

Bailer Exploaiom.
Qctnct, Illinois, August 7. One of

. . t-- i , . V" . lUse tour miners ui uie mcwcuuiu paper
null, on Front street, exploded, demol-
ishing the stone boiler and engine house,
scattering the boilers and creating hav-
oc generally. The loss is about $10,000.
S trance to say. no one was killed. Two
carpenters, who were shingling a roof
near by, were KnocKea on and badly
hurt

The cause is a mystery. The fireman
claims that the guages showed sufficient
water.--

Okie BeaubUcaa Campaign.
CoiXMBCS, August 8. The Republi

can state committee decided to-nig- to
open the campaign on August 20th. Sec-
retary Carl Schorl will speak at Cincin
nati, August 90; at Columbus, August
81 ; at Toledo, August 3W.

Labor Trouble.
Qcebkc, August 8. The labor troub-

les have assumed the appearance ot a
war oi races, jasl mgnt prominent Eng-lis- h

speaking people in the streets and
on the Little river road were threatened
by the French Canadians. To-da- y they
asked protection from the civil author
ities.

Keiectrd- -

Nashviixe, August 8. The returns
indicate that the proposition to settle
debt . at 50 cents on the dollar and 4
per cent interest, will be rejected by not
less than 15,000 majority. Party lines
were not drawn in the contest. Many
of both parties voted for rejection on the
grounu mat tne proposition was a mod--
inea iorm or repudiation.

Spotted Tail Wants to Farm itWashington. Aueust 8. The Secre
tary of the Interior has a letter from
Spotted-Tail- , who says he and his people
"want to be like the whites. We've a
good country, and we have ourselves to
work it." 'lhe letter ends thus:

I want to tell vou these words. I have
had enough of the military ; I want my

jopie io worn ; i want no more scouting;
have had mv bellvfull: I want to m

and work the ground ; I never laughed
but once; that was when the agent of the
Lower Brules said I kept his neonle
here when thev visited us. and I fed them
and my people gave them 350 head of
norses ana sent tbem all home to their
agents. Since we have been here my
people have had no whisky. Whenever
the military are here there is always
whisky, and that makes trouble. I want
you to come here and stay a month and
see how it is. My friends, this is all I
have to tell you. Spotted Tail.

HisXMark.
Louis Richard, interpreter for Secre.

tary Schurz, has replied to Spotted Tail,
thanking him for his expression of good
will, and promising to visit him on the
30th of August, and spend several days
on the reservation.

Speculating With Another's Fnnds-Fai- x,

River. Mass.. Aueust 8. The
property of Geo. B. Durfee and Fidelia
uurnee. his mother, has been attached hv
the Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank ;
the attachments aggregate over $75,000.
This is the outgrowth of Durfev's spec--
uiauous wiin me iunas oi me mill of
which he was treasurer.

Party Division.
Boston. Aueust 9. Abbott Democrats

refuse to unite with the Butler Demo
crats in calling a state convention.

Declines the Nomination.
Boston. August 9. It is stated to-nie-ht

very positively that governor Tnllmt will
decline the

Remarkably Strange.
Detroit. Aueust 9. It is stated that

W. L. Gibson, late cashier of the Citt
zens' National bank at Flint, is short
tu,uuu in nis accounts.

The Denver and South Park B.
Aueust 9. The Denver und

South Park railroad has reached Red
Hell, only twenty-thre- e miles from Lead.
ville, via Mesquite Pass.

Death of Win. W. Leland.
Saratoga. Aueust 9. Maior Wm W

Leland, formerly one of the proprietors
oft lie Grand Lnion hotel, died to-da-...... . .IT.. r n fxiu was uuc oi wen. urant s stan in thewar.

Vanderbllt Hakes a Gift.
Nashville. Aueust 9. Wm. IT Vn.

derbilt has just given, for a gymnasium
and the erection of a civil engineering
and scientific hall on the grounds of the
Vanderbilt University, the handsome
sum of $100,000.

A Fraud on the Xasons.
CoLUMRus,. Ohio, August 9. A spec-

ial to the Dispatch from Newark says
that a man giving the name of itobert E.
Stewart was arrested last nieht for attempting to obtain money from the Ma
sons. He had letters from prominent
Masons in the east, supposed to be for- -
ecries, dv wmcn lie victimized Masons
in several towns in tne vicinity.

An Arreeable Cutting- - Afiray.
Chicago, Aueust 9. The general

freight agent of the Union Pacific today
notified the Chicago, Burlington & Quin-c- y

road that on account of the cutting
down by the Burlington & Missouri road
in Nebraska in opposition to the Union

me latter win not allow any
through business to the Chicaeo. Bur
lington & Quincy road except at full tar--
in rates, or ten dollars per car more than
otner roads.

Tile Works Burned -

Indian apolis, August 9. The Indian-
apolis Tile Works, one of the largest
manufacturing establishments of this
city, was destroyed by fire Loss,
tatMJUu to f4U,uuu; insurance $3U,U0u.
Following is a partial list of insurance
North American, $2,500; Pennsylvania
Fire, $500; Royal," $4,500; Queen, of
Liverpool, $3,500; Firemen's Fund, Cal
ifornia, $2,500; Williamsburg City, $2,-500- ;

Niagara, $2,000.
General Kiles and the Indians.

Fort Peck, Montana, August 8.
General Miles has arrived, having
driven the hostiles into Canada ana
captured all the half breeds between
this point and Wood Mountain. He
has divided his force into two bodies,
lor tne purpose of watching the border.
I lie scouts an agree that it lies' com
mand is entirely inadequate for a brush
with the savages, who are massed and
tuny armed.

Benewed Confidence.
Montreal, August 9. Altera night's

rest ana renection, confidence is renewed
in the stability of the banks. This had
the effect of keeping open the City and
District savings bank till a late hour
last night, until every one in attendance
was paid. This morning at nine o'clock,
an hour before the usual time, about
nny people were in waiting, and their
demands were promptly met. The run
continued in a modified form until eleven
o'clock, when there were not more than
a dozen persons at the counter, most of
wnom were returning to tne bank the
money they had withdrawn yesterday.
The aggregate amount disbursed to de-
positors up to the closing hour last night
was two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. There is a much better feeling
all round, and only the banks which had
for a considerable time lost public con-
fidence, have - succumbed. Business,
which was comparatively suspended
yesterday, has been resumed.

Indiana Editors.
Fort Scott, August 9. The Indiana

editors invaded Fort Scott this morning.
Although their coming was unheralded,
our citizens united to make their brief
visit as pleasant as possible. An im-
promptu reception was tendered, the la-
dies and gentlemen comprising the par-t-y,

at which several happy and well-time- d

speeches were made. The Indi-
ana quill-driver- s are a fine lot of gentle-
men, and a credit to their state. They
went away well pleased with Kansas as
a whole, and Fort Scott in particular.

Explosion.
Pittsburg, August 8. A terrific ex-

plosion took place this evening, on the
tow boat Iron Valley, upward bound, op-
posite New Cumberland, West Virginia,
fifty-seve- n miles below here. A second
explosion occurred immediately after
the first, throwing fragments of the
wreck a great distance, in all directions,
and destroying the entire forward part
of the boat, including the pilot bouse.

The Captain's son, Thomas Prince,
and a Mr. Presser, of New Cumberland,
are missin g.

The cause ot the explosion is unknown.
The engineer claims that he had suffi-
cient water in the boilers.

JCormoaUm Jfust Go.
St. Louis, August 9. A Washington

special says : Senator Evorts will at once
begin an inquiry into the Mormon ques-
tion, as it is aflected by the importation
of deluded women from forei en countries.
by which means alone this scandalous
iniatuaiion is Kept alive, i be statistical
information in possession of the govern
ment is very crude, but sufficient Is
known to show that the bulk of these
women come from England. Wales and
Germany. This government will enter
into corresponuence on me question-an- d

will insist upon the enforcement of the
provisions of treaties prohibiting emi-
gration to the United Slates, and as this

NO. 33.

class of persons are broueht here for pur
Poses in violation of the atatntAa of the
United States, this government considers
it has a right to protest The act of
uongress prohibiting polygamy having
been contested by the Mormon influence,
and decided constitutional by the Su-
preme Court of the United States, the
government nas no outer course than to
insist upon its inforcement, and has,
therefore, instructed the District Attor-ne- y

at Utah to carry it into effect The
followers of this delusion will now be
made to understand that there is such a
crime as bigamy. The . Administration
Ieels mat the nrat effectual step has been
taken to wipe out Mormonism within
the limits of the United States. With
the importation of Mormon female con-
verts from abroad cut off and the relent
less prosecution that will follow the
onenders, the evil of this system will
soon be under control.

FoKbra Xtte- - Panama Canal Shares.
Paris. Aueust 9. The Panama canal

shares are quoted at five francs per share.
Duyers are scarce.

A Narrow Escape.
Madrid. Aueust 9. Fnll accounts nf

me accident to Kine Alfonso, on the wav
from Escurial to LaGranja, returning
from the funeral of his sister, Marie Del
Pilar, show that he and the princess of
Asturias had an exceedingly narrow es
cape. The axles of the carriage broke
while passinea precipice. The postillion
continued to swerve the- vehicle to oppo-
site sides of the road, thus avoiding a fall
by which' the whole family must have
been killed.

Commander-in-Chi- ef la Indla-Londo- n.

Aueust 9. The United Ser
vice Gazette says that Sir Garnet Wool-
sley will be next Commander-in-Chie- f in
India.

Germany on Silver.
London, August 9. A Berlin special

says that notwithstanding the repeated
rumors to the contrary, the German Gov-
ernment persists in denying it contem-
plates any change of policy relative to
the silver question. ; .

suv sicraio amcnou ziicnen ana vr.Bull's Baltimore Pill both know dyspepsia;
ths anm r r r iha ihaa i .
Price 95 cents. wSatl .

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice.
State of Kanta, Lyon county, u In ths dis- -

inci nun oi au county . in tne master oithe application of Krvin L. Bag-be- e to havethe rkgbts of majority conferred upon him.Notice is bereb) riven to all whom it msv
ooncern, toat Krviu L. Bucbea, a resident ofsaid county and state, will, on the 3d day ofSeptember, A 1. 1STO, at the opening-- of theSeptember Uirm of said district coart, or as
suun tunivaiier as counsel can ne nesra, Dtuepplicatiaa in open court to have the rijrbts
ol malority conferred on him by said court;
and that his Detition tor said nurnoiio will ha
on file ia tne omce of tb Clerk of said court
on and alter the S3d day of August, A. O.

By A.W. ilugbee. his next friend.
Buck A Kellogg--, attorneys. wa2tS

Publication Notice.
Land Orrica at tofeka. Kansas,

July 2nd, I8T9. i
Notice is herebv siren that, tha follawinsr- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof la support of his claim,
and secure Anal entry thereof at the exni ra-
tion ot thirty days from tbedateofthis notice,
vis. Christopher 8. Perkins, homestead ap-
plication, No. 4.037, tor the west half of the
southeast qosrter, tection SS. township 18.
range i i east, sou names tne following as niswitnesses, viz.. 8. W. Call, of Kmnoria. Kan.
as, and Llewellvn Horr. of americot, Kan-

sas. W. U. FiTZPATUICK.
wgOtV Register.

Notice.
Notice is hereby eiven that the following

described school land, situated in Lyon coun
ty, Bvansaa, win oe onureu lor sale at public
auction, at my office in the court houfe in
Umporia, on Saturday, the soth day of Au- -

ust. 1870; saiu sale to be open for bids fromf0 O'clock a. in to a o'clock p. n. of sain day,
t: southwest quarter oi nortowest quar-

ter, section 8a, township 19, range 11, ap-
praised at fa per acre.

D W. EASTMAN,
Emporia, July SO, 179. Co Treasurer.

W3U4

Laying Hedge 1

Having- secured the county right of the Pool
ii Severy Patent Hedge Layer. 1 am prepared
to lay down any hedge in the county better
and cheaper than it can be done by any other
means. Partie wishing work of this kind
can see me at Emporia, or I will visit them ii
they will request me my mail .

J. L. W. BELL,
wIBtf. tiaooria, Kansas.

Do You Want a Well or Cistern?
I am fully prepared to make tube wells in

city or country, on short notice, ard always
get a good welf if water can be had at all- - Di-
ameter of bore, 15 inches when tubed up, 11
inches. I also dig aed stone np cisterns ol
any size in the best manner, and at very noil.arete prices. - Orders requested, and prompt-
ly attended to. Call on or address,

J. A. SIMMONS.
- Market St , between 5th and Sth avennee,
Emporia. wl7m6.

University of Kansas

Fall Term begins September 10, 1879.

Full course of study in ancient and modern
laagnagas; in metaphysics and political sci-
ences ; in mathematics; in natural science;
in English literature aad history; ia civil en-
gineering; peeiat courses in natural history
and chemistry ; a higher course io Normal
Instruction for professional teachers.

A Course of Lectures
On varied topics, embracing science, litera-

ture, art aad law, by some of the most emi-
nent men ot the state.

A Full Course of Law;
Competent instruction, including a course

of lectures by prominent Juris tt .

Music Piano, Organ & Vocal,
By a qualified instructor. For any desired

Information, address
JAMBS MABVIN,

wt9moS Chancellor. Lawrence, Kans.

COOK k CABLOW.
Horseshoeing and Repairing.

Wn asake a specialty of horseshoeing. All
work warranted, bixth avenue, southeast or
Conner Byaa'a. wSSyrl

F. 1. FAYNB,

Justice of the Peace,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

All business Bromptly attended to. Office
over Lata' hardware store. wSStl

E. C. NICHOLS,
Architect and Superintendent

Office in Etkridgt Block,
wSML fMPOBIA, KANSAS.

D. C. WILCOX & SON, ,
Architects. Builders & Masons

Tarnish plana and spaciftrat ions, and take
contracts tor ail staos Of handing. uast
next ooor aoata am iaTisoa's grocery, vihi

MAItTIN MeCLEEUY,

Veteeihary Surgeon
OBSTETRICIAN. .

eat. Kanta. (dereDiMa ytrv experience
it in nsTil tntsaavsa Isaat. Jtt a- .

bbsspm vwMMnsai psavwsi. uaw w aaa

BOBTOX,

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Pays Taxes, redeems lands sold for taxes.
win aaarr partsea enatiw sax amm

ia time to save peaalty.
Bend Sew Trk x'ckaaf ot P. O. order.
Tax Bacsnrrs srar ar Ksnraa Mail, oa

Kacxirr ow MoasT- -
Ea close stamp, description r lead aad pest

tssesj aooresa, -

Real Estate bcufat aad Sold aa Commission.

Call oa or addi i
K. BOBTOlf,

Emporia, Lyea Co., Kansas.

PUBLISHED KVKRT FBIDAY AT

EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY. KAN.
BT STOTLEB 0 BAH AX.

Terms $ 1JSO per Tear, In Advance.
All time not paid for in advance is at the

rate of $2 per year.

ATTORNEYS.

V. K. JOBMSTON. S. 8. BKBTBsM.
JOHXSTOX A BEBTBAV,

Arr0,?s,!:YS AND COUiiSELOBS ATr i4oul t and i Spencer Block, Coun-cil Grove, Kansas. Will practice in all Stateand Federal Courts. ti-t- t

- M. KILLS. w. G. IICNTON. A. P. MILLS,
MILLS, HIXTOX & MILLS,

,ATTOKXEVS ANI COUNSELORS ATLAW . Office over Oak Hall cloihiur. store.Kmporla. Kanssa. win'.
i.JAT OCE. L. B. KkLLOOU.

BUCK 4 KELLOUO,

nmBv8.AT JAW EmPori. Kansas.

aLa-Xat- eiLLKTT. a. M. FOBDS.
tJlLLETT & F0RDE,

ATTOBNET3 AT LAW, Emporia, Kausa.
"' f. P. PAYXE,

lArBank.KY AT LAW- - O0iCe' ver Dun"

SCOTT & LTXX,
ATTORXJEVH ITT . w i,t, ,

all thcSUto-a-
nd PodrraTcourrr

c. a. ACacLLKR. a. M. hchillu.oACHKLLER BACHELLEK,
ATTORVIfva . n , . ... .uan. 1f.p riisBtional Bank. Emporia. Kas.

C. St. STgERT. T. K . SIDUCictSTERRY I SEDGWICK,
ATTORN RY ft i i . ti-- . ..

will r . " ' I"". n.s.nas.
rwrJ TAWZ. 7, -- o.rrai courts ol
WMo-- wood. Chase, Harvey!

and Morris counties.Kansas; in the
cral Courts for the District ot Kansas.

KD. 8. WATKRBUBY.
T. AW nmri'v v - . .

Haucroft block, fcinporia."iKansas. nsiu'.
a. w. ccHNiNeaAkt. w.t. s'currcx.vmnuham Mccarty,

courts. Office is Nisi block.

PHYSICIANS.

DRS. ALLEN J-- THOMPSON,
H fl(V P A Til ll ' DM VUfi'i . . . . . ..

UfcONS Having located permanently iuEmporia, one of us will be in constant at-tendance at our offloe. over Gbanok Stork .
iiTAV-"- "

wm iTe lial attention to dis-eases females and children . w23if.

C 8. XELLIS, 31. D.,
SlTRfiRON A V Ik ll.iulvininiiii. ......

SUIAN. Office in liaacrolt block, sth ave- -

VR. W. W. HIBBEX,
OFFICE Over Dunlap A Co's. Bank.

JOHX A. MOORE,

bis Drug-Store-. No. 160 Commercial St.
L. JACOBS, M. !.,

OrriCK la Perley A Ryder's drus; stole
J. W. TRCEWORTHY, M. P.,

oimscis-- , ciiiuuria,Kansas. Omce at Sutler's druir store.
DR. J. W. FILKINS.

Formerly resident physician and surgeonof Mercy hospital, Chicago, Illinois, ami late
tT - " e a. a viuuw, Animus, naspermanently located at Emporia, Kausus. to
Practice his profession. Calls promptlyto In the city or country, oilioe inuiws,, uuruioi irst Hank.Emporia, Kansas. 115Htl-w.- 'ti

8 E. NORTHIXGTO.V.
DEVTAf. MrRRvnu ip i.

Offiee over Grange store, with Allen A
""i"".

Da. LAWBEKCE tt LAWRENCE.
a. J. S. LAWRSNCC. I OB.TINNIK8. LAWKKKCK

Oculist and AurlsU J ObstetrIcsoiid Disease
I or Women.

W. K. ROUP,
PiirsiriiKiviniKTini.i. .... .

inn--, Lyou o , Kas. Oitice 1st door 8. ol i,..stomce. Will attend calls dav or nii-l- it mh.ii

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOBKBT MILLIhEV.
riVII. T Vlil VB-IT- AVI.

Office at II. W. AlcCune's real estate ollice, in
I'm w amiri --national Hank. wi.itl .

J H. WILHITE, D. V. S.

Graduate of American Veteri nary College
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office is at Josetih Peak's m
tution street Alliliseasesofauimals n.

treated. wlfiti. .1. 11. WI1.II1TK.
TBANK McCAIN.

Plain and Ornamental Plasterer!
Emporia, Kansas.

Materials furnished and work done on short
notice in tne liest manner.

T7 W. SPE.NCEB.

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.
Council Grove, Kails.

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES
At Koderate rrlcte.

OTKAM FOWEB
WOOD WORKING FACTORY

Plans and specifications tor all kinds oftmllilinin fnrnikhMl I iniii in mw l.in.l.....
ttflll P1H irivA I ll l Hviimi An all M.n.wa...L

vactory and shop on Commercial Street,
Just north oi Seventh Avenue, Emiioria........II I I IVMT in. liWl. s. M . o& 1SAU J n.

g. w. durrin & g. w. barr.
Carpenters 6c Builders

Have opened up, in the building line, theircarpenter shop, between 7th and Sth avenue.
Commercial sir, et. Will take country work
as low as the lowest . Give us a call. w25tr

P. THEIS,
ISoot and Shoe Maker.

All kinds of Foot Wear made to order In
the best style, liepairinir promptly attended
to. Sliop on west side of Commercial St., a
few doors south of 6th avenue.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

JHII J. HEILMAN,
' f AHCFACTUBBB OP

SADDLES AND HARNESS!
A Good Stock always on hand at Lowest

Prices.
Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

JMPORIA
Foundry and Machine Shop

JOSEPH C. JONES, Prop.
Manufacturer of Iron Front, Land Boilers.

Iron i'lower-stami- Ifaucy lirackets. Aqua-
riums, and every description of Iron ami
Brass Castioa-s- . Machinery and Boiler re-
pairing a specialty. Correspondence solic-
ited. 47lf.

JJ B. LOWE,

Central LiTery, Feed and Sale Staoles

The most Exrrxsiva Establishment in
Southsbm Kansas. Jtouble and single
teams, with the best aad nicest carriages and
buggies in the city, ready at all times. Also,
sauiile horses for ladies and geatlemen.

Bnys and sells horses, buggies and car-
riages.

Especial itteation given to boarding bones
by week.

JYAJC COXXKB,

EMPORIA CARRIAGE FACTORY!

Horseshoeing and Repairing.

Mechanics St., bet. 6th and 7th Av.

Emporia, Kaau

Carriages and wagons made to order. All
kinds of repairing and lobbing done in the
best manner by skillful workmen. Prices
very reasonable. We Invite an inspection ol
our work and guarantee satisfaction . Owe
aad see us. KY AN A COMMEB.

fTt MeClLLOLGH A CO,
A.

DKA1.XBS !

Staple and Fancy Groceries!

COUNTRY PRODUCE

of all kinds taken in exchange for good.'.

COMMERCIAL STREET,

two doors above the Post Office,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Dealers in Meats of all Kinds!

Th Beat aad Cheap Meat Mrket in
.

' Ksnporia.

Hsf bow ob hand and for sale cheap a large
amount of Pork, Haas. Shoulder and Bacon,
taswsnicbiy salted, cored aad smoked, and
aoaalto the very best that can Im- - r.iucd any-rhcr- a.

Taey nave also a large nuantity ot
ImrA. by the barrel or pound. Call and see it.

All orders receive prompt attention, aud
dealers ar particularly rtqnr-l-i ' o give us
B ealL Ta best of l;.f Itfi ml Veal.
asasnaL kept at ori ii.hi in v. . iile of

I Commercial street. ..-- n I I mixiria,
I Kaasa- - Alltu usSAX.


